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The Guard did not say it v.as hurt, 
but that it was the Register’s policy 
to strike to hurt. Th«* Register ev« r 
garbles reports so as to make them 
round to suit their own convenience. 
No out* could read this ami under
stand it as th«* Register do«»; "It is 
a curious make up that allows its 
owner to meet you apparently fair and 
open one <iay, then when least ex
pected, maybe, strikes, and strikes to 
hurt too.’’

Regarding the 9th street butcher 
shop incident, we will say: 
Patterson was uot joshing,
not mince words, and more 
this he said considerable more than 
was published by th«* Guard. 
Guard representative approached him
us a gentleman, but Mr. Patterson 
took particular pains to roast the de
mocratic press and this, Is-fore his 
own incoming and out going cus
tomers.

The Guard immediately addressed a 
letter to Mr. Patterson on th«* subject 
of bis tirade, and waited two days for 
an answer, but none came. Under 
these circumstances Mr. Patterson 
cannot not well plead the baby act.

Any man who carries his religion 
or polities into his business affairs 
to t lie detriment of his own business is 
not a good business man.

How Two Boi'.vfn Miners 
prised Their Parents in 

Switzerland.

Sur-

Mr.
He did 

than

The

It’s lucky for Dewey that those 
tierman editors are all on the other 
side of the Atlantic,—I’ortlund Jour 
mil.

It is probably more lucky for the 
editors that Dewey is not on the same 
side of the Atlantic.

Coiir:‘.iœ Kem’.

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.
( By Max O’Roll. )

A woman can take th» measure of a 
man in half th« time It takes a man 
to have the least notion of a woman.

see

I

Like the fruits of earth th«* most 
beautiful women are not always the 
best and most delicious.

• • •

111 the heroic tim«<s of chivalry men 
drew their swords for the sake of 
women; ill these modern prosaic on«*» 
they drew their check*.

were for war expenses, past and in 
preparation for the future. One-fifth 
of the total draft on the treasury was 
for the single item of pensions, and a 
ninth for iihvhI purposes. With three 
hundred and seven millions’ appro
priation» on the war account, the im
portant diplomatic and consular ser
vice gets an allowance of less thnn 
two millions, whole congress puts less 
than six millions to the credit of the 
department that looks after our vitally 
important agricultural interests. And 
our country 1» but a small fish con* 
pared with the big European power» 
In these ronsugitiig military exptuieea.

iu

und Florence N. Murphey 
A Southeastern Railroad, 
tp. 21 s. r 3 w. fl.
A Bingham Lumber Company

to
69

Cottage Grove, April 4.—John Grab 
er, one of Boh< mia’s thrifty t liners, 
has returned from u seven mouths 
visit with his father and mother iu 
Switzerland.

Tbitreen years ago Godfrey and 
John Gral«r came from their Swit
zerland home to this country. About 
eight years ago they commenced min
ing in Bohemia having luvome in
terested in the X « suvius mine, which 
they sold for a handsome price a year 
ago to F. *1. Hard, of the Oregon Min 
ing Exchange. Th«* Loys put in about 
seveu years in association with their 
partner, Albert Ziuiker. During this 
time they made extensive develop
ment work, piling up many tons of 
ore on the dump, blocking out many 
more tons, and milling some at the 
Stocks and Harlow mill. XX hen the 
boys sold out last year they deter
mined to visit their father ati«l mother 
iu the old country, and accordingly 
started for their birthlaud last August.

FOOLED THEIR PARENTS.
They were young boys when they 

left their old home, returning if 
years afterwards, strong and hardy 
men juBt reaching the prime of life. 
For fear of too greatly shocking the 
old folks, they wrote them that they 
"might visit home during the win
ter, "lint s«*t no date. When they ar
rived there they so timed it that they 
reached the parental roof in the even
ing. They ask«*d fol a night ’s lodg
ing, and the preparation for the 
stranger guests wa« immediately com- 
meuce«!. Tin* old mother eyed the 
boys or a little while, and then a tear 
came into the dear old eyes, and she 
said: "you can't fool me any longer, 
you are Godfrey and Johnuy. ”

The boys have had a splendid visit 
with the old folks, ami John returns 
now while Godfrey will come along 
later in the season. The many friends 
of the boys will tie pleased to see them 
horn«*.

(Daily Guard April 6.)
Fr«sl Withrow is iu Harrisburg.
Bert M«*s«tve is iu the city from 

Portland.
Y. D. Hensill is home from San 

Francisco.
Horace Burnett, of the Guard force 

is oil the sick list.
Ex Sheriff A. J. Johnson was 

I a seuger north this afternoon.
l>r. Lowe, the optician, will be 

hi- Eugene office all thiB week.
E. 11. Ingham, who has been

’lastern Oregon, returned to Eugene 
Satunlay evening.

.Xlr. aud Mrs. F.
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AI ÜNRIGHTEOIS WILL

and wo an- s< Hing Groceries as cheap as tli» same article 
purchased auywh<*r«>. XV«> dovote our etiliro time and 
to th«* oue iim*. Therefor«* tin* tatter aide to supply v«.ii '** 
in tins line than tliose who make gr«K*eri«*s a secondary „ •a*k 
Th«* new tirm guarantees satisfaction witli every puri.i 
solicits a continuation of your patroimgo. Our Motto"TopJJ|^M 

ij McKinney & Holeman £ 
OCT-’ ‘ •' C 0

C nn WiU buy a Chiffonier, 
«pu.vv fin shed golden oak, at

Democratic Delegates.

Love fowls on contrasts to such an 
extout that you see dark men prefer 
blondes, poets marry cooks and laun 
dreMM, clever men marry fools and 
giants marry dwarfs.

• •
A love affair will interest 

very old woman, just as the 
of a race will always interest 
jockey. Ilsbit, you see!

• • •

even I» 
HCCOUIlt 

hu old

Women entertain but little respect 
for men who have blind confidence in 
their love and devotion; they much 
prefer those who feel that they hhve 
to constantly keep alive the first 
deserve the second.

and

1‘ECULIAK SOUTH AFRICAN 
AFFLICTION.

No sooner had Great Britalu gotten 
through with the Boer war than her 
province of Uganda, Africa, took ill 
with the slot ping sickneea, a horrible 
dis«<UH«' that is destroying thousands 
of inhabitants. The sleeping sick nose 
resembles meningitis and intlamma 
tion ef the brain, and th«« first symp 
toms are very similar. The patient 
inks luto a comatose state and diet.

I'he sickness lasts from one month to 
six weeks according to whether the 
'•use is acute or chronic. It is uot 
only elaaoed as a practically fatal 
disease, but is one of th«* moat coll 
tag I oua. The <lis«>aa«t was idieerved
for the first time only a few y«*ars 
ago.

Great Britain has become to alarmed 
over the outlook for th«* spreading of 
the diaeas«* that medical scientist» 
have taken put to work to make an in 
vestigatIon of th«* germ ami to try to 
atop its couroe iuto British hast 
Africa.

The late Henry XV. Corbett was a 
rucceaaful business mull, yet ho hud 
one peculiar idea about bundling mon
ey. lie bequeathed the bulk of his estate 
of several millions to three grandsons 
yet in their minority, with the unusu
al condition thut they should not 
com«* into their inheritance, except 
for allowances, till the youngest at
tained the age of forty, about twenty 
seven years hence.

if money and the saving of money 
is all, Henry W. Corbett was right. If 
i he shaping of the lives of boys and 
girls to depend on themselves, to bo 
aide to milling» the affairs of life 
when ut man’s and woman's estates 
without th« aid of executors is right, 
Henry W. Corbett was entirely wrong. 
Such inheritances cannot tint still» 
individual effort, will make men* 
machines of th«* tieiieticiaries. Better 
far for each of them if his million 
or more could lie lost entirely to 
him at once. It is an outrageous will, 
one that thecourts should not permit 
to stand once th«* boys arrive nt their 
majority.

Anent the Mlssiseipoi flood 
Memphis Commercial Appeal 
marks "If every plantation had a 
good mound above overflow upon 
which the barns, cribs and dwelling 
houses could be located, there would 
l>e no reason to break up and move 
every time high water appeared. The 
Indians or mound builders were never 
caught by overflows and the places of 
safety they provided are still 
Viceable. ”
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Dr. Haldeman, Baptist minutar of 
New Y«»rk City, does not believe that 
Rev. Dr. Fuuk * the same city saw 
and talked with Henry Ward Beecher 
in the spirit. The public will concur 
iu the ramark made by Dr. Haldeman 
that "No matter how godly the aian, 
1 say that any minister of the gospel 
or any Christian man who «ay» that 
he has seen 
inluiater of 
Spirit ual ist. 
Toa. But it 
<*ai brother
day acquaiutauce with the great pul 
pit orator whose eloquent voice has 
been stillisi in death th.-ee sixteen

an«! talked to another' 
tbs gospel through a 

li«». " Hani language' 
tits th«* cawe of Ih* «'Ieri 
who claim» thia Utter

year*.

Peace! Nearly oue-balf of the three 
quarter» of a billion dollar» appro 
printed at the laat aMU.Ki of congres»

About as hard an accident as 
may read of was that at Pocatell«\ 
Idaho, the other day, when a young 
man just started to work as a helper 
iu ths Oregon Short Line blacksmith 
shop had Ina hand crushrd to a pulp 
under a heavy steam hammer forty 
minutas after entering the service.

V 9

Rev Dr leaae K Funk, ■ prom!
iionl proaabrr of New T**rk. avers 
that he lookml int » th«* face of Henry 
*i«r»i B«*t*h»r a few uight- ago and 

|tolk«<«i with him. it ia for just sueh 
things »» tbi* they send nien i«t in
sane asylum» that 1» if they make a 
fad of aud persist Iu talking with the 
dead.

Th«*J>a»l of X arm.>ut h broke Buaacl- 
ally. will marry Miao Thaw, million 
aireea in her own right, next Satur 
«lay. The one will get the money the 
other the title.

I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Lane county to Matthew Flaherty 

three-fourths of an acre in tp. 17 s, r 
1 w, exchange of land.

Jennie G. King to Alfred A. King, 
7.49 acres iu tp. 17 s, r 1 w, #225.

G. W. Long to Long A Bingham 
Lumber Company, 116x100 feet 
Georgetown, #1.

W. F.
< )regon 
acres in

Long
to Oregon A Southeastern Railroad,
I. 39 acres in Georgetown, »1500.

Elizabeth N. Thompson to Charles 
11. Pickett, lot 10, blk. 2, Harris’ ad. 
to Eugene, #450.

J. C. anl Clara M. Qoo.lal», to Vic 
tor and Lola M Dobbin*, lots 5 and 
<1. t«ll<. 1, Coburg, $M9. «

C. E. G. Delauay to M. II.
J. Skinner, 10 11 acres in the 
donation land claim, 8800.

Mrs. D. C. Eaton to Mr*. 
Clark, lots 9 and 10, blk. 
liurne A. Miliioru's 
City, 875.

W. W. and Ida L. 
RIkhIcs, lot 12, blk. 
Eugene, 81100.

Spencer Butt«* bulge 1. O. O. F. 
W. If. Gossler, lot 80, I. O. O. 
cemetery, #25.

Wade II. and Mary Justin and Geo.
K. Wentworth, 9,959.tM acres in tp. 17 
s, r 1, 2 and 3 «*ast, 835,000.

James and Eugene Hoffman to Jacob 
mid Louisa M. Keller, 309 acres in 
tp. 16 a, r I w, 810,500,

U. S. to Amaaa F. Hurd, 79,10 acres 
in tp. 18 s, r 12 w, patent,

Alfred S. A. King to Edson 8. 
Brower, .'19.51 acres in tp. 17 s, r 4 w, 
81200.

The result of the democratic 
marine held iu Laue county Saturday, 
while not complete, show a sturdy 
Interest iu current politics. Folio iv* 
ing is a partial list of delegates se
lected :

pri-

M, XVilkins and | 
daughter, Gladys, went to Portland 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Agnes Harlow, who has b«*en 
»¡siting in Eugeni*, left this after
noon for Tiko, XVash. _____

Miss Leila Russell is residing with 
her father at Seattle and attending 
the public schools.

Miss Beatlice How< 11. who has 
been in the city ou business, left this 
ifteionon for Ban Francisco.

Misses 
went to 
parents 
reside.

A. L. Brown, of Pendleton, 
visiting relatives in Eugene 
first time in 16 years, returning to 
liis home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Carman, father and 
mother, of Mr*. J. N. B. Fuller, ar
rived here today from th«* East ou a 
visit to their daughter.

Mrs. Thus. Hill, lately from Minne
sota. and a guest of her ueice, Mrs. 
T. L. Quiner, left this afternoon for 
Portland where she will reside.

Mrs. J. W. Duncan, who has been 
a guest of friends in. Eugene, for 
the past few days, left this afternoon 
for Dayton, XVashington, her home.

John McClane, of XVhitman county, 
Washington, arrived here last night 
on a hurried trip to his old home at 
Camp Creek. He will return and take 
the train for home tonight.

L. Klein, a member of one of the 
largest wholesale houses of San Fran
cisco, has been spending a few days 
iu Eugene. He has the customary 
praise for our progressive little city.

O. XV. Hurd, the Florence merchant, 
left today for Hoquiam, Washington, 
on business, lie thinks he will pur- 

j chase a tug while in Washington 
use on the SiusUw bay.

Ruth and Marion Hornaday 
Portland today to join their 
who have removed there to

has been 
for the

and M. 
Delaney

Lee W.
15, Wash

ed. to Junction

Sharp to II. F.
10, Scotts’ ad. to

to 
F.

Day <
Why/ Because we make them in our own fan

Wó are still in the same old place'•» ••

NEVI D<X)R TO THE PROPOSED OPERA HOUSE.

Ourgrocery is a permanent thing in Eugene and we will continue t,w 
the best of everything in our line at the very lowest figure. Uur » 
will be known in the future as it has in the past. “The old relitMc 

ph,n«R«dl2ll. j w> WHITE &

fur

MONUMENTS ARRED
....A CAR LOAD....

Direct from quarries in Nexv England.
Two more cars on the wav.
None f ¡rnish better work. .
None in the valllex handle in larger quantities

ARE RIGHT.
z

Hence our prices 
Write for booklet.

EUGENE GRANITE flfiD MARBLE VOI
W W M RTIN, Proprietor

lyon s French Periodica! Drq
Strictly vegetable, perfectly liarmle«», rare to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, »1.56 per botti 

5A1I TlOy H-ware **f eo’ime-.'oi:» an» Imnat >n«. Ths rennin» Is pul up ealr U mv* «HUilwn s ih Cic-.ui) u . znal e ■ i ■ il« of 1 *» bntUc. llin-: 
'vatlsP* -X.V4.. . a *« 1L LI AM j AlFu. (V, Sole Agutu». Cleveland, Ohio.

TIMBER DEEDS.
Wm. and Elizabeth Nelly to Sius 

law Lumber Company, all the timber 
oil a certain HO acres in tp. 1H s, r 10 
w, »350,

Edward 11. and Isabelle M. Ander
son to Siuslaw Lumtar Company, all 
the timber on a certain 40 acres iu tp. 
19 s, r 11 w. #«¡00.

Crow hems.

HOHt

He 
the 

ride

(Guard Special Service.
Crow, April 3.—The infant daughter 

of Jim Holland has been very ill with 
lung feverthis week. Dr. Canady was 
summoned yesterday. Mrs. Holland 

| has employ«*.! Emma Hartwig during 
the illn«>aa of her child.

Clark Sturtevant found agoom* 
last week In the "goose pen.** 
has ls*en playing "sly rut" on 
boys, having been learning to
the goat at Lorane ami will fool the 
boys at the linll next Wednesday night.

I uion Sunday school has been or 
ganized nt Crow, which promises to 
l*e a very successful one. Innia Pitney 
is th«* Superintendent amt Intends 
to liveu things up in this little town.

Altiert Stutevant Is looking rather 
down iu the mouth the la-*t few days 
E----- 1« talking of going away.

Jim Sturtevant was out from ths 
mountains y«wterday, where he has a 
t Ini tar claim.

Gnird Appréciât«.
Mr. E. P. Itorrie. <»f Lewiston, 

blah**. malinger of a large wh<*b*al<« 
and retail bar*!ware buoinee» at that 
place, a former Eu«rene boy and a sou 
of Hon. B. F. Dorrie of this city, 
writes us a» follows
Guard, Eugen*. Oregon.

lN*ar friend EucImmsI tlml check 
aa par your »tatemeut. I left Eugene 
in 1x82, 21 years ago; always been on 
your mailing list. Keep it a coming. 
I he Guanl is always welcome.

Yonr» respectfully. 
E. P. DORRIS.

SAGINAW.
Delegatee from Saginaw are : Frank 

Jackson, E. P. Redford, I). P. Sher- 
ridan, E. Geo. Sears, G. N. Castle 
and Janies Sears.

COTTAGE GROVE DELEGATES.
The following named persons were 

selected as delegates to the couuty 
democratic convention to lie held at 
Eugene on th«* 9th, from Cottage 
Grove :

East Cottage Grove—James Osmitt, 
L. F. Wooley, J. 8. Medley, Doc. 
Patterson, Thus. Medley, J. C. Wal
la«*, J, J. Holland ami J. W. Baker.

West Cottage Grove—S. Buchanan, 
W. 11. Miller, Geo. Thompson, II. 
Taylor. J. Markley, J. P. Currin aud 
H. H. Veatch.

South Eugene No. 2.—J. 
bell, John Hampton, J. D. 
B.

R. Camp- 
Matlock, 

B. McKinney, Thus. Brown.

Coibett’s Will
The will of Henry XV. Cortatt. de

ceased, was admitted to probate Sat
urday by County Judge Lionel R. 
Webster, of Multnomah county. The 
will is dated December 17, 1898.

Th«* petitiou filed in connection 
with th«* will does not estimate the 
value of the estat**, as is frequently 
done, but merely recites that the 
property is worth 
probata«* value of 
83.5OO,t|<*>.

Th«* bequests to 
8230,(MX>, and a site for the Portland 
Art Association. •

over 810,(JU). The 
the estate is about

charity amonnt to

rot So Sure.
Isi»t week th«* Roseburg Plaindealer 

was dealing out crow to th«* anti 
Hermanu elemeut ar«i stated that 
Hermann would be <>lect«*d ou the 
first ballot. Now it is not so sure, 
l>ut still insists he will Is* nonunateil. 
It says : "The very latest news : Her
mann has 78 votes pbslge*!. T«*tal 
number 171 Ten more ar«* ue«>ded to 
s«H*u.e his election, lie is th«* secoud 
choice of 43 delegatee. Thia insures 
his nomination."

Died ai 91
Rosel irg. Or., April 4.- Mrs FJir*- 

Is'th C. Bell, mother of the well 
known I’re-l vterian minister, Rev J. 
R. N. Bell, of Baker City, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mr». Emma 
n.rvey, .t Myrtle Creek. TnewUy 
night Mrs. Bell was born In Virginia 
In February, 1812. aud we» therefore 
over 91 year* of ng*. She had lived 
m Ortgon for **k) ymirs.

36 ceñís for Statuir.
CH. Walte yeatenhj repn^ntiri« 

the Patrons of Huslmntlrjr Associa, 
tion, sold to Koliaon «V AK)
thws of mobair. a pool of
th*.*.* at HodavlU*. for :k'. ernt» prr 
p«*un*l. Tbrrr 4* bHw«*rn ISO ami 
iaOD ptvumla in the p«x»| 
I» thr highest yrt pa hi in the valley 
ami a flau* thing for the owm*r» of th»* 
• t ». — Allauiy INm.wret, April 1

The price

(Daily Guard. April 7.)

Sam Goldsmith is in the «ity.
XV. XV. Ciessman is in Junction City.
Mrs. Frank Blair was a passenger 

to Portland today.
J. 11. McClung went down to Port

laud yesterday oil business.
C. B. Clement, the insurance man, 

is in Eugen«* from Portland.
Mr. G. L. Harwood, of Lexington, 

Or., orders his
Junction City.

Salem Journal:
Portland, has 
friends in this city.

H. E. Lounsbury, assistant superin
tendent of the 8. P. lines in Ore
gon, is in Eugene.

XXni. Jennings, member of the Wil
lamette X alley Land Company, left 
this afternoon for Portland.

G. Y. Harry, state president of the 
American Federation of Labor, ar- 
rived from the South this afternoon.

Romeo.Gilbert is in Portland assist
ing with th«* arrangement of Lane 
county’s exhibit in the union depot.

A. P. Goodman arrived this after
noon from 
his father, 
«piite ill.

Prof. 1.
trip to Salem 
reet the rehearsal of the Salem 
torio this evening.

I aiil Green, who has ln*eu home ou 
a furlough from the services in the 
navy, left this morning to resum«* his 
duties at Vallejo, Cal.

Couuty Clerk E. U. Lee left this 
morning for Albany to attend the 
funeral of his aged grandfather. Mr. 
tiriggs, who die«! yesterday morning.

Albany Democrat: J. A. Finch has 
gone to Eugene to lie ready for the 
congressional convention iu the inter
ests of Hon. P. R. Kelly for congr. es 
tnnn.

State Siqieiintendent J. H. Acker
man arri«.*«i on the aiternoon train 
from Salem t.siay «ml »poke 
t the Assembly of the High School 

and will speak tomorrow at the Uni-

Guard changed to

Horace Eent on of 
been visiting with

Independence in charge of 
J. “H. Goodman, who is

M. (lien made his regular 
this afternoon to di- 

ora-

varsity.
Hermann Christenson, who 

be»*n employed in Hall & 
Grocery for th«* past year or two, left 
this afternoon for his home in Ne- 
I ra-ka, when* he will remain for the 
next few months and perhap. perm*, 
nently.

Ds t *d 
to Se* i 
there fr 
he bss 
winter 
Salem by his -on Har^," .^  ̂
station ag«*nt at the Salem depot.

Mn J. R. Robertson, nee Winnie 
mith, arrived home last Fridav 
rom Clevelami. Ohio, where her ho»- 

l*an<i ha» emlarked iu tmsinee* a» a 
civil engineer. Mrs. RoberUon 
cxmM not stem! the rigor, of the Ohio 
climate .„.I develops *„ *<^|oo 

throat which compel!»«! her 
to Oregon. She is the home 
imrenu. Mr. and Mm g, C

I

of the 
return 
of her 
Smith.

has
Son»'

Cl .-n* returned from » visit 
•«> tins afternoon, lie went

■ I lutbern California wb**re 
eprnt four mouths of th» 
Ha was a<v«*mp»nie«i frola

BOTT’S

—<*■

T icy crerooMÏ 
ness, irregolari* 
□missions, inenM 

—— or and banish 1 
of menstruation. r.-*. “ I IFE SAVERS” to 0
vvomanhiKxl, aiding di v<*!«jf-m« nt of organs and body, 
known remedy for w mi.*.*i . . tliem. Cannot do ha.*» 
beoori: s a pb-usure. sf.*V* i‘:. T» );<>X BY MAILI 

drursLsls. DR M’JTT-S CHEMICAL CO., CievtM

For Sale by Linn Drug Co.

(Guard Special Service.)
Crow. April 2.—Louis Kraal, 

Zeist, Holland, arrived yesterday at 
the home of his brother, A. J. Kraal, 
of this place, intending to spend some 
time iu the United States.

Yesterday, while returning home 
from Eugene, Burdette Hadley’s horse 
fell with him in such a manner as to 
severly strain and lacerate the tendons 
of his arms, causing an injury much 
more Berious than a fracture. The 
arm is very painful, and in addition 
Burdette is suffering from aggravated 
case of tooth-a«*he.

Mr- G. ge Hadley, who has been ' 
sick f. i ie weeks, is convalescing. 1 

The little «laughter of T. J. McCul
loch who was suddenly taken ill last 
Sunday night, has nearly recovered.

1 h<* attendance of the neighboring 
schools lias been materially decrea ed 
of late, by the prevalence of a malady 
resembling la grippe among the school 
children.

CIGARS 
AND 

TOBACCi
...Call on...

Julius Goldsmith

•« •jXfjrrTr*. ■; ’*• ** i?
-*;vq v t-D
VUmncjr. b. î .«* \ æ

Asjf) ' «so’-OflPJI
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W. Saunders has flnlsh«*d up put
ting glass fronts in his West Eighth 
street commission house and store.

Allmny has organized a tallies’ 
Lewis ami Clark Fair Club to promote 
interest in the enterprise. Au ex 
cellent idea.

reOOFlNi

to WEEKLY GUARD 
SUBSCRIBERS.

Readers of the Guard have 
»ioubtless noted the change 
"f par nership whereby I. L. 
1 ampbell dispose I of hig in
terest in the Guard publish- 
ing business.

To enable us to meet the 
considerable financial obli 
k-ation involved in the pur 
chase of hi« inte.eat, we are 
o k ng on those indebted for 
jubsenption to the Wf.ERi.y 

-card one year or more for 
the amounts due

Kindly give the notice

The new high grader#' 
ing for low cost work. 0* 
aheds, tacto: a, w»» iou«»* 

>o:«, wharve*. *^ 
of large roof W' 

face that require pro:«** 
from the elrmenta. A bene 
roofing at the same pric* h® 
never been produced.

Sen4 for b«<U let. *

Ths Paraffin« Paint Co*
San Franiitco. k*1* 
Portland, Lot

0
’ ahedj, fact 

rd barns, dep< 
[j buildings < 
y 

it

Kindly
^.nt.vou prompt attention 

must meet our obliga
tion-» considerable one of 
nearly five thousand dollar».

■ e can «.«»it if our subscrib
es will meet their obli 
tions—»mall ones.

Eampbbll Bros 
r -ei..*, Much 1», 19Q3,

*• *»*

,«

■ vthi*i

V.

Eald Cworywb**’
1


